Module Action Calendar

Display a calendar of system events, such as page modifications, forum posts and article publications. Days with events show links to the action calendar page.

Parameters

Preferences required: feature_action_calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>items</td>
<td></td>
<td>If set to a list of item types, restricts the items displayed to those of one of these types. Each set is a comma-separated list of item type codes. Possible item type values: wiki, gal, art, blog, forum, dir, fgal, faq, quiz, track, surv, nl.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

This code:

{module module="action_calendar" items="wiki"}

Would produce on this site:

Action Calendar
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Related Pages

See these pages for information that applies for all modules:

- Module--Overall introduction and overview
- Module Admin--Introduction to the module admin pages for site-wide and individual module settings
  - Assigning Modules--How to select a module to configure it
  - Module Settings Interface--Interface for configuring individual module settings
- Module Settings Parameters—Explanation of standard parameter settings for modules
- Creating Custom Modules—How to create user modules
- Index of Modules—Links to the documentation of individual modules
- User Modules—how (if the feature is active) users can choose and place their modules
- Mods Type Modules—links to modules that are installed as components